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The  research  has  included  the  stakeholder  theory  in
regional  tourism  poverty  alleviation  study  and
emphasized  the  significance  of  community  residents’
involvement  in  tourism  managing  process  as  a  core
stakeholder and their equal chance of the shared interests.
In addition, to construct a new model of tourism poverty
alleviation  and  clarify  its  mechanism  through  the
comprehensive analysis  of  other stakeholders’  interest
appeals.
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Li  Song,  Xinhua  reporter  has  published  the  “Poverty
Alleviation: For Rich or Poor?” Special report on China
Comment in February, 2013 through spot investigation in
chongqing, Yunnan, and other provinces. According to
the  report  that  “the  government  in  the  three  gorges
reservoir  areas  in  Chongqing,  especially  in  Wulin
mountain areas promote rural tourism positively and give
financially supporting policies, while most of the poor
said  they  didn’t  benefit  from  it”.  The  “outsider”  has
become the largest beneficiaries (Li,  Zhou, Ji,  & Lian,
2013).  As  the  core  tourism  stakeholder,  community
residents should enjoy the greatest benefits from tourism
development,  but  their  interests  are  neglected  and
deprivation of other stakeholders in practice.
This  paper  comprehensive  analysis  various
stakeholders’  interest  appeals,  interest  conflicts  and
coordination,  then  construct  a  new  model  of  tourism
poverty  alleviation  has  great  realistic  meaning  on
sustainable  tourism  poverty  alleviation  work,  social
harmony and stability.
 
1.  CONCEPT AND CATEGORIES ABOUT
STAKEHOLDERS
Stakeholder is a management concept. In 1984, Freeman
defined  it  in  his  book  The  Strategic  Management:  A
Stakeholder Analysis Method as “those who can influence
the  realization  of  business  objective  or  affected  by
corporate goals of  individuals or  groups” (Sun,  2005).




management  process,   interest  distr ibution  and
environmental protection, and share the benefits fairly.
Mendelow used interest matrix model analysis method
to  define  the  main  stakeholders  in  the  tourism





categories:  community,  tourists,  local  government,
tourism enterprises and pressure groups (Liu, 2010).
Each  country  has  its  own  political  system,  social
structure,  tourism  development  in  stages,  meanwhile
relevant  stakeholder  participate  in  tourism,  the
part icipat ion  ways,  part icipat ion  degrees,  and
participation motivations are also different (Tong, 2005).















2.   THE  MAIN  CHARACTERS  AND
I N T E R E S T S  O F  T O U R I S M
STAKEHOLDERS
The  interests  of  different  stakeholders  have  different
needs,  and  the  interaction  and  coordinating  of  these
interests are related to the degree of tourist destination
interests  to  create,  are  related  to  regional  tourism
sustainable development.





becomes  the  leader  of  the  tourism  scenic  spots
development.  Its  role  behavior  includes  to  make  the
tourism development policy, formulate the overall tourism
development planning, and strengthen the management of
community  residents,  tourists  and  tourism  operators.
Through  the  play  multiple  roles  in  regional  tourism





development  to  realize  the  coordinated  of  regional
economy and tourism development.
2.2  Tourism Enterprises





flow  to  poor  areas;  on  the  other  hand,  it  is  the  core
interests for investors to pursuit of economic efficiency
maximization.  For  the  excellent  returns,  they  often
excessively  pursuit  short-term economic  interests  and




resources  and  stimulation  the  contradiction  between
community residents and tourism operators (Pleumarom,
2012).
2.3  Local Residents
Community residents are not only the master of tourism
destination,  and  the  important  link  to  connection
economic  benefit,  social  benefit  and  environmental
benefit during regional tourism development, but also the
core stakeholders in tourism development. They played a
special  role  in  the  tourism development.  They are  the
main  interest  body,  the  component  of  the  social
environment,  tourism  operators  and  community
environmental supervisors which have the dynamics and
multiplicity  role  in  the  community.  Acquire  tourism





priority;  use  local  raw  materials  to  process  tourism
commodities as far as possible; open service facilities and
environmental  protection  facilities  to  local  residents;










experiencing  traditional  courtyard  living,  doing  hard
farming work, entertaining farmers’ plays, and purchasing
indigenous products from farm families. For them, as far





3 .   I N T E R E S T S  C O N F L I C T  A N D
C O O R D I N A T I O N  B E T W E E N
STAKEHOLDERS
Community  residents,  the  local  government,  tourism
operators and tourists the four types of stakeholders in the
process of tourism development, are in pursuit of self-
interest  maximization  as  the  goal,  and  the  scarcity  of




In  order  to  balance  the  interests  between  community
residents and other stakeholders, the best way is to seek
common interests in conflict, guarantee under the premise
of  mutual  interest  to  achieve  and  realize  its  own
optimization interests.
3.1   Local  Government  and  Community
Residents
According to the Land Management Law of the People’s





































improve  tax  ratio  and  charging  standards,  monopoly
restriction business scope, thus may cause the conflicts
between local government and local community.
Despite  there  are  interest  distribution  conflicts
between  local  government  and  community,  local
government take fully into account work performance and














of  the  community,  local  government  can  obtain  the
understand  and  support,  and  promote  the  harmonious
development of tourism destination.
3.2  Tourism Enterprise and Local People
Tourism enterprise as an independent legal person, they
make great profits from the development of the scenic
spot  through  rent-seeking  behavior,  prompt  local
government to make compromises on tourist destination
tax,   land  requisi t ion,  subsequent  basic   l iving,
infrastructure construction and so on. So they will become
the biggest  beneficiary;  while  community residents  as
prime  creator  and  successor  of  folk  culture  tourism
resources, they should become the direct beneficiaries of
tourism  development,  due  to  the  l imitation  of
participation ability, but have to bear the negative effects
of tourism development. With the enlargement of interests







take  measures  as  follows:  Firstly,  tourism  enterprise
provide employment  or  job creation,  help residents  to
build  travel  small  micro  enterprise,  provide  tourism
training  and  related  technology  transfer,  increase  the
supply of tourism product factors, and improve the ability




service  elements  and  so  on  should  take  priority  to
community residents and use local raw materials as far as
possible, and earnestly guarantee distribution interests of











accommodation,  restaurant,   tourism  commodity
management, special local product sales, tourist traffic
service,  the  second  one  is  employed  by  the  tourism
enterprises  engaging in  tourism business  management
s ta f f ,   the   th i rd  one   i s   the   tour i sm  bus iness
elites—community committee cadres, and the last one is
































Tourists  get  the  perfect  travel  experience  through
consumption products and services, community residents
as  the  successors  and  creators  of  cultural  tourism
resources, they know how to show the tourism resources
to  attractive  most  tourists.  Therefore,  community
residents  participate  in  tourism  product  design,
development, show its production, life, performance and
service  to  tourists,  and  help  them to  get  high  quality
tourism experience.
 





interaction  system  with  relevant  three  important
stakeholders  (local  government,  tour  operators  and
tourists), then realize community residents to participate





4.1  Characteristics of Model
4.1.1  Goal Systematization
It  is  necessary  to  establish  local  people-dominant
sustainable development of tourism poverty alleviation
model, make people enjoy tourism dividend fairly, get




social  and  environmental  comprehensive  effect  and
promote the tourism sustainable development through the
government's macro guidance and strong support.








4.1.3  Diversification of the Main Part
Tourism  poverty  alleviation  based  on  stakeholder
perspective  which  biggest  advantage  is  that  the
government in tourism development can fully mobilize
tourism administrative departments, news media, travel
agencies,  scenic  spots,  tourist  traffic  and  community
 
Figure 1








and  improve  the  efficiency  of  the  tourism  poverty
alleviation project.
4.2  Operation Mechanism of Model
4.2.1  Interest Expression Mechanism
Interest expression is an action which stakeholder take to
realize  their  interests  (Hou,  2006,  p.18).  It  is  a
precondition for making a profit.
Firstly,  improve  community  residents’  ability  of
participation.  Through  the  education  to  promote  the










4.2.2  Interest Distribution Mechanism
Community  participation  in  benefit  distribution
mechanism, is refers to the tourism stakeholders formed a
series  of  rules  which  ensure  the  stakeholders  gain





















Secondly,  give fair  compensation for  the  residents
who  not  engaged  in  tourism.  They  are  committed  to
preserving traditional village landscape, heritage cultural
and  rural  life,  so  they  are  consisted  of  rural  cultural
tourism resources and have the right to earn profits from











Secondly,  guide  the  residents  involved  in  tourism
through the investment such as the land, labor, tourism
resources,  individual  capital  and technology shares  to
participate  in  enterprise  management.  The  profit















benefi ts  generated  from  the  management.  The
investigation also further confirms findings in Scholar
Tosun’s  (2005)  research:  “The  involvement  of  the
community  residents  in  tourism  industry  can  better
develop the regional tourism and raise the poverty level of
community  residents  as  well  as  individual  ability
development of these residents.”
Based  on  the  identification  of  the  stakeholders,  to
analyze the roles and interest appeals to the four relevant
stakeholders.  Moreover,   through  the  residents’
involvement in the tourism alleviation mode construction,
to  ensure  that  every  stakeholder  can  optimize  the
individual profits in the premise of assuring the sharing
benefits.





interacting  with  the  other  three  relevant  stakeholders
(local government, tourism managers, tourists). Thirdly is
to  build  up  a  government  lead  model  of  tourism
alleviation through interest coordination and community
interest  integration.  Finally  to  achieve  the  goal  of
community residents’ involvement in tourism decision-









and  enhance  their  abilities  of  self-development.
Therefore,  to  better  accomplish  the  sustainable
development of regional tourism.
The operational mechanism is of the essence in the
model  establishment  of  tourism  poverty  alleviation.




is  also  important  to  coordinate  the  rights  relationship
among  the  stakeholders  by  using  interest  expression
mechanism,  benefit  distribution  mechanism,  benefit
compensation  mechanism  and  interest  incentive
mechanism. More importantly, to feasibly enhance the
dividend sharing ability of community residents and to
balance  the  internal  force  of  the  community  with  the
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